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Racemic 1-pheny 1-1-o:-chloropheny 1-3-dimethy lamino-propa
nol-( 1) was obtained from 1-o-chlorophenyl-3-dimethylamino-pro
panone-(1) hydrochloride via Grignard reaction. The corresponding 
(+) and (-)-amino alcohols were obtained by fractional crystal
lization of the diastereoisomeric tartrates. 

It is known that in many synthetic and natural amino alcohols possesing 

asymmetric carbon atoms, the biological activity exhibited by the racemtc 

mixture resides in one of the isomers. Beckett and collaborators1 proved, for 

instance, that almost all analgetic activity · of methadone resides in (-)-form, 

while in the case of antibiotic chloramphenicol only DG-threo isomer shows the 

characteristic antibacterial activity.2 

Recently a new amino alcohol, 1-phenyl-1-o-chlorophenyl-3-dimethylamino

-propanol-(1) (I) was synthesised by Henecka and collaborators.3 This compound 

was proved to be a very effective antitussic agent.4 In order to study the 

relationship between antitussic activity and configuration of 1-phenyl-1-o

-chlorophenyl-3-dimethylaminopropanol -(1) (I), it was necessary to prepare 

opt1cally active I.5 
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Henecka et al.4 prepared DL-amino alcohol I by condensing o-chlorobenzo

phenone with acetonitrile using sodium amide as a condensing agent. Reductive 

methylation of ~-phenyl-~-o-chlorophenylhydracrylic acid nitrile in the pre

sence of Raney cobalt catalyst under hydrogen pressure of 50-80 Atm., gave 

racemic 1-pheny 1-1-o-chloropheny 1-3-dimethy lamino-propanol-(1) (D. 

The present paper reports a convenient new synthesis of 1-phenyl-1-o

-chlorophenyl-3-dimethylamino-propanol-(1) and the resolution of the racemic 

mixture. The starting material was 1-o-chlorophenyl-3-dimethylamino-propa

none-(1) hydrochloride (II), which was prepared from o-chloroacetophenone,6 

<=> -CO-CH2-CH2-N(CH3)2 ·HCl II 

"-c1 
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dimethylamine hydrochloride and paraformaldehyde by applying the Mannich 
reaction. Amino ketone hydrochloride II was treated with phenylmagnesium 
bromide and concverted in a 540/o yield to the DL-amino alcohol I. 

Tfl..e-n~solution of DL-1-pheny 1-1-o-chloropheny 1-3-dimethy lamino-propanol- . 
-(1) (I) was effected by the fractional crystallization of the diastereoisomeric 
acid tartrate . sa}t;s , in. acetoi+e. Th~ less soluble fraction of tartrates gave upon 
several crystallizations from a mix.tpre of, ~than9l-~ther (2:1) and treatment 
with potassium carbonate the levorotatory I with a specific rotation of [a]~ 
-29°. From the mother liquor, after crystallization from ethanol-ether (1:3) , 
dextrorotatory aµiino .alcohol I with a .. rotation of. [a]~ + 27° was obtained. 

EXPERif\1q:NTAL 

All melti:qg_ points ar~ uncorrected. 

1-o-Chlorop/:ieny l73-dimethy lamino-propq,nol-( 1) h yd rochlo;ride (II) 
A mixture containing 15.5 g. of o-chloroacetophenone,s, 8.2 g. of dimethylamine 

hydrochloride, 4.5 g. of paraformaldehyde, 20 qil. of ethanol and, 0.3 ml. of concen
trated hydrochloric acid . was refluxed on a steam bath for six hours, while a clear 
solution was obtained. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo, and the solid residues. 
was ·refluxed with 15 ml. of acetone .After cooling in the refrigerator the white pre
cipitate was filtered off and washed with 10 ml. of cold ace.tone. A crop of 15 g. (61°/o) 
of, keton,e. hydroc,hloride II was obtained, m . p .. 173-1750. A sample was crystallized 
for analysis from ethano.l ·and colorless prisms meltin~ at 1760 were obtained. · · · 

Anal. 11.51 mg. subst.: 22.60 mg. C02, 6.01 mg. H20 · 
2.91 mg. subst. : 0.147 ml. N2 (270, 759 mm.) 

C11H1sCl2NO (?48.10) calc'd.: C 53.25; H 6.10; N 5.650/o 
found: C 53.58; H 5.84 ; N 5.74~/o 

DL~l-Ph,enyl-1-o-chlorophenyl-3-dimethylamino-propanol-(1) .(I) 
Amino ketone hydr.ochloride II (9.9 g.) wa11 dried for two hours at .1000, pulv,erized 

and with stirring and external cooling (ice and water) added to a Grignard r~pgent 
prepared from 4.9 g. of magnesium and 31.4 g. of bromobenzene in 50 ml. of ether. The 
reaction mixture was stirred and refluxed for six hours and after cooling to room 
temperature it was poured on a mixture of 200 g. of ice and . 22 g. of ammonium 
chloride. After standing for one hour at room temperature, the ether layer was 
separated and the water layer extracted with four 20-ml. portions of ether. The total 
etheral extract was washed with water, dried over potassium carbonate and the 
solvent evaporated in vacuo. The crude crystailine residue was refluxed for 30 mi
nutes with 20 ml. of petroleum ether (b. p . 40-600) , and the light yellow suspension 
cooled in a refrigerator. The crystalline material was removed by filtration and 
washed with cold petroleum ether. A crop of 5.4 g. (47.30/o) of DL-base. I was oqtained; 
m . p . 1230. A sample for analysis was crystaUized from a mixture of ethylacetate;
-petroleum ether (b. p. 40-600) (1:1), and melted at 1259. From the petroleum ether 
extract some of the unreacted ketone I! could be obtained. 

Anal. 13.11 mg. subst.: 33.74 mg. C02, 8.40 mg. H20 
3:06 mg. subst.: 0.,142 ml. N2 (320, 753 mm.) 

C17H2oClNO (289.79) calc'd.: C 70.45; H 6.96 ; N 4.840/o 
found: C 70.23; H 7.17; N 5.140/o 

DL-1-Phenyl-1-o-chlorophenyl-3-dimethylamino-propanol-(1) hydrochloride was 
crystallized from a mixture of ethanol-ether (1 :1) and had a melting point of 193°. 

Anal. 11 .32 mg. subst.: 25.85 mg. C02, 6.26' mg. H20 
2.37 mg. subst. : 0.098 ml. N2 (250, 759 mm.) 

C17Hi iClN02 (326,25) calc'd, : C, 6?.59; H 6.69) N 4.290/o 
found: C 62.32 ; Hi , 6.18~· N;.,4,639(0· 
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Resolution of DL-1-phenyl-1-o-chlorophenyl-3'-dimethylamino-propanol-(1) (I) 
A mixture of 29 g. of DL-base I and' 15 g. of (.-¥)-tartaric acid was dissolved 

under reflux in l50'ml. of acetone a:nd let' stand' at room· temperature for twenty four 
hours. The cr,ystalline salt, predominantly tartrate of the (-)-form, was- removed by 
suction filtration, and crystallized seven times from- a mmture of ethanol:-'ether (2:1) 
to give 1.0 g. of the· (-)-tartrate with a rotation of .[a].~· -9.20 (1c ::!:50/o in 50°to·etl:ianol), 
m . p. 1350. 

Anal. 10.52 mg. subst.: 22.13 mg. CG2,. 5:791ing. H20' 
C21H2GC1N07 (439.88) calc'd.: <i! 57:34"; H' 5;96°Jo 

found': c· 57'.41; He 6,15j)/o· 

The acetone mother liquor, containing predominantly (+)-tatrate, was evaporated 
in vacuo and crystallized from a mixture of ethanol-ether (1 :3) to a rotation of 
[a]~ + 17.50 (c 4.750/o in 500io ethanol); m. p. ll'Ot: 

Anal. 10.20 mg. subst.: 21.33 mg. C02, 5.47 mg. HzO 
C21H26ClN07 (439.88) calC'd .: C 57.34; H 5'.960/o 

found: C 57.07; H· 6.000/o 

(-)-1-Phenyl-1-o-chlorophenyl-3-dimethyfamino~propanol~(l) · was· obtained from 
the (-)-tartarate in the following manner: 5 g; of the salt: was · dissolved in 5'ml. of 
water, m ade alkaline with solid potassium carbonate and extracted with ether. After 
drying over potassium carbonate ether was evaporated ' in vacuo and' 2:s-g. of (-'-)-base 
was obtained. The product was crystallized for analysis· from· ethyl acetate and 
melted at 1180 ; [a]~ -290 (c 2.250/o in chloroform). 

Anal. 11.50 mg. subst.: 29.78 mg. C02, 6.82 mg. H 20 
C11H20ClNO (289.79) c:alc'd.: C 70.45; H 6.960/o 

found : C 70.66; H 6.640/o 

Hydrochloride of the (-)-base I was prepared in the usual manner and was 
crystallized from ethanol to a melting point of 1890; [a]~ -14.00 (c 1.050/o in 960/o 
ethanol). 

Anal. 7.05 mg. subst.: 16.10 mg. C02, 3.88. H20 
C17H21Cl2NO (326.25) calc'd.: C 62.59; H 6.490/o 

found: C 62.32; H 6.150/o 

( + )-1-Phenyl-1-o-chlorophenyl-3-dimethylamino-propanol-(1) was prepared from 
( -+ )-tatrate in the sam e way as described for {-)-form. M. p. 1220; [a]~ + 270 (c 4.5~/o 
in chloroform). 

Anal. 10.55 mg. subst.: 27.17 mg. C02, 6.28 mg. H20 
C11H20ClNO (289.79) calc'd.; C 70.45; H 6.960/o 

found : C 70.28; H 6. 66~/o 

Hydrochloride of the (+ )-base I had a m elting point at 1920 (from ethanol), 
[a]~ + 11.20 (c 0.750/o in 960/o ethanol). 

Anal. 11.57 mg. subst.: 26.42 mg. C02, 6.41 mg. H20 
C11H21Cl2NO (326.25) calc'd .: C 62.59; H 6.490/o 

found: C 62.30; H 6.200/o 
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IZVOD 

Sinteza i odjelj~vanje antipoda. l-fenil-1-o-klorofenil-3-dimetil
amino-propanola-(1) 

A. Markovac-Prpic, D. Fles i M . Milohnoja 

Racemicni l-fenil-l-o-klor-0fenil-3-dimetilaminopropanol-(1) dobiven je Grignar
dovom reakcijom iz 1-o-klorofenil-3-dimetilamino-propanon-(1) hidroklorida i brom
benzena. Frakcioniranom kristalizacijom diastereoizomernih tartarata priredeni su 
pripadni ( + ) i (-)-1-fenil-1-o-klorfeni'l-::3~dimetilamino-propanol-(1). 
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